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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

"Wednesday, August 11, a 1SJ>7»

LOCAL BRIKFS.$jereport of County Supervisor.
.See in this issne the advertisement

of the Ms:ml Reserve Fund Life Associaion.
- The camping party returned from

Catawba Falls Tuesday after a delightfulou:ii3g of a week's duration.
.It is the duty of every publicspiritedcitizen of the county to attend

.. j ,i
icc roao csnvenuou uu iuc iuco.

.The fishing party returned from
Broad Ji.rer Friday morning:. They
bad lovtziy weather, and of coarse

caught lots of fish.
.Souii) Carolina's first biles of

cotton for this season was shipped to
Charleston Tuesday by Mr. L. W.
Youtuan*, of Barnwell.
.Cards =re out announcing the

masriage o£ Hev. Jud. T. Chalmers to

Miss Marion Rebelcah Mitchell, daugh-
ter 01 .air. aaa $LV3. x. t~. jcluuubu, vu

the ISth inst.

||| .Q. D. Williford calls special attentioato-day to his large and up-todatestock of gents' fumishiDg goods.
Ke can supply almost any desired
article iu that line.
.Mrs. Arledge, widow of the late

Dr. J. E. Arledge, lias moved to
Winnsboro where she will live in the

£'. ^cVi a TPlffl
lUlU-lC. LJLkVIV4VM

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gilbert.
.J. M. Beaty, secretary and treasurerof the Fairfield Cotton Mill, will

be in ids office every Saturday between
tbe hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. to

receive payments of stock instalments.
.Miss Louise Herron entertained a

I large number of her fritfnds on Tuesdayevening. This very enjoyable
social function was given complimentaryto Miss Bookter, who is visiting

Miss Herron.
.Catawba Falls seems to be unu-1

suallv popular this season as a sum-

mer resort. Almost every -week a

party goes cp from Winnsboro for ail

outing. It is an ideai place to enjoy
life "under canvas."
.A', the recent meeting of the board

of visitors of the South Carolina MilitaryAcademy, permits to stsnd the

competitive - xamination for the vacant

caaeteu?p were grameu iv»v

cants from this county.
.A afame of base ball was played at

Lertv-^n's X roads between the teams
f̂rOK Creek and IIor*b. The

k score -.rood 49 to IS in faror ofJackson
I Creek. ^Vinnsboro will plar Columbia-»!. W^inesday, the 11th.

.A protracted meeting U beiug
held this week at Greenbrier Church.
Toe pastor, Rvjv. T. M. Dent, is being
assisted la his work by the Rev. E. G.

^ Price, vf Prosperity. Mr. Price was
~ * 4 ^ wA£«ts\t* /-v F fV»a \fothftriiet

UkiC (1LU.V l VI tUv

Cuarch here.
.For $40,5*8 the city of Newberry

erected an up-to-date system jf water
works aud n?> electric light plant. Both
of these rec^n? additions to the comfort
of the citizens of our neighboring city
have been completed and are now being
Loperated rr-c-st satisfactorily.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and aU Jvoek, cured in 30 minntes
by Woolfora?e Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W- E. Aiken,
druggist, "Wiacsboro, S. C. *

Make Your Payments Promptly.
Hereafter i;ig rule requiring paymentof fine; on factory stock in arrearswill be rigidly enforced. Ii?ad

the secretary's announcement in anothercolumn.

"Wheels In Your Htsil.

Messrs. J. L. and J. M. Beaty would
like to talk wfaeei to you if you tbink

i*- . --A rT'l»/\T» fAWfl
01 IDTeSUUiJ IU uue. iliCV liars cuius,

in stock or they will order out one for
vou according to your own specifications.If you have wheels in your

- head and even if you haven't they
would like to have you give them a call.

Executive Committee Meeting.
The County Democratic Executive

Committee will meet in tbe Court
House in Winnsboro on Friday the,
13:h inst., at II o'clock. A lull attend!
ance is requested as business of imj&
portanee will be considered.

John W. Lvles,
County Chairman.

Wofford College.
We desire to call th2 attention of

oar readers t) the Wofford College
announcement which we publish this
morning. Woffbrd's repataiion as an

ta institution of learning of a very higli
order is well established, and persons
who have boys to educate would find
it profitable to communicate with the

Allege authoiMes.

To Attend the Ko:i<l Conreattoa.

Mr. Chas. V.Wilson, a trell known
Columbia civil engineer, Ins accepted
an inv'uiion to attend the gooi roads
convc.; -mj n be held here on fiic -2S;h
inst. . . >'ilson will ride over the
road Lit igeway to Wian^boro in
coiapa. w-rh Mr. H A. Metres ia

f
order £ > -o-ne idea as to the conldltion of !iu road?, and the amount of

j^~ work t ) be uot c.

* A Small Cottoa Fire.

bale of cotton which had been
>n the depot p'.stform for two

llPP^ days was discovered yesterday to be
on fire. It was promptly rolled from

*» " -* 1-
the platiorra ana given a guou suskiu^,
but the fire u a^ not extinguished beforei he cotton was pretty badly
damaged.
The fire wu» evidently started by a

spark from n passing train.

With O. D. Willifoni.

|||| After the loth of this month, Mr.
John M. SimosDn will be with Q. D.
YVlIllIOru. Ail". Oimuauii uas uw a

^ great deal of experience as a salesman,
and .lie will U a valuable addition to

ii' the efficient orps of salesmen now in
the employ Oi this popular dry goods

|T house- Mr. Simpson's friends will be
pleased to know that he has concluded

1^- to remain iu Winusboro.

i Incontinence of water during sleep
Is stopped immediately by Dr. Detchou7sA:iti Diuretic. Cares children
and adui'.s a!i.-e. Price $1. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro.
C

*

>

\
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pywiira
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavenirg
strength and healthfuiness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.

; ROYAL KAKI.W POWDER CO-,
NEW YORK.

Improviog the Streets.

The city council has a large force of
hands at work on Congress street, and
they are doing some excellent and
mnch needed work on that thoroughfare.It is the purpose of the cDnncil
to finish the necessary work ou Congressbefore turning their a.tention lo
the other streets. A thick layer of clay
and gravel is being put down, which
will, as soon as it becomes packed
thoroughly, make an excellent roadway.|

O^SJTORIA.

MISS HAKKIS DECLINES.

Miss Mattie Harris, who bad been
elected to a position in Mf. Zion Institute,has been compelled to decline
the position.
Miss Harris bad already accepted the

position she bas held for severa) years
in the graded school of StafesviKe,
N. C. but had no idea bin that she
would be released from that position

oV\/\ f A
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a position in our school.
After repeated effort- to get the

board of trustees of Stitesviile to ieleaseher, they have peremptorily refusedto do so, and Miss Harris U therefore
compelled to letarn to Sta'esville.

OBITUARY.

Died, Augu3t 6,1897, .Ualtie Ulatk,
infant daughter of \V\ C. and Mai tie
Lyles, aged five weeks. Fler sufferings
of one week werj extreme, out the

~"TA/1 t t?t"f Tfi
Utrai JUVl'i VJL ill 111W4 IHV uvwv

one to pass away as quietly as if she
had fallen asl«ep.
The fragil little fl .veer too tender

for this rough worid was snatched
from those who 1 >ved her to be with
her father who preceded her July 1 to
a horn® where storms never come or

howling winds are heard.
A Friend Who Loved Ilcr.

August 9, 1S97.
a vrtu WTOPiVTIT.T! KSTABLISH-

aiEXT.

The State of Friday says:
The secretary of state yesterday

issued a commission to the TVinnsboroDry Goods company of Winnsboro,which proposes to do a general
mercantile 'business. The capital
stock U to be $5,0C0 divided into
shares of $50 each. The corporators
are W. H. and J. A. Porter and W. J.
King of Waxhaw, N. C.
The corporators of ibis company

have as everybody else has abanaant
PoifVi in WinnchmA's fnfnre. Thev
have acted wisely in deciding u,>on
Winnsboro as the p!ace to invest their

capital. Books of subscription will
be opened on August 12th at The
"Winnsboro Bank.

XIIIS IS A GOOD THING-PUSH IT
ALOXG.

An effort is being mule to have the
city council lay a line of terra cotta

pipe from the court house to J. M.
Beaty's corner, and from the jail to the
hotel corner, and fill in the unsightly
open drains that now carry off the
water.
The council hr.«, -we understand,

consented to do tnis provided a sufficientnu:nber of uur public spirited
citizens wili place teams at their disposalto do the nec<:s>arv hauling. A

,

number of gentlemen nave aireauy
agreed to furnish teims and i ho work
will doubtless ? > > 1 b3 c Jinraenced.
This change wi a id greatly to the

appearance of the .'Ub ic -quire, besidesmakiDg the ruadwsv infinitely
better.

TEACBLEKS- INSTITUTE.

Institutes for bolh white and colored
teachers will be held in Winnsboro
during this month. The institute for
white teachers which opens on the
16th and closes o 1% the 20th will be
conducted by Prof. W. II. Hand,
superintendent o£lhs Chester Graded

! School. Prof. Kami will be assisted
j by Prof. F. II. Colcock of the South
Carolina College, Miss Chapman, and
others.
The colored teach"iV institute will

open on the 30th insf., and cioie September4th. Prof. J. E. Wallace will
be in charge. All of the teachers emjployed in this counfy will n > doubt
attend. Tbe institutes are in charge
of thoroughly competent teach irs, and
a great deal of good w:>rk wi 1 lo acicomplished.

.

j We know of but one community in
the world where dvspepsia is practijcally unknowD, and that is the Shakers
of Mount Lebanoo, N. Y. These srood
people have been studying the subject
of digestion for more tha>n a hundred
t-oore Qnri t.hftf fhi»v nndprsfr.nH if

pretty thoroughly, is evidenced in the
foregoing fact. Their Digestive Corjdial is the safest and best remedy in
cases of indigestion that we know of.
A trial bottle can be had through your
druggists for the trifl'ng <nm of 10
cents.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial sappliesthe system with food already

digested, and at the same time aids the
digestion of other foods. It will
almost instantly relieve the ordinary
svmptoms of indigestion, and no snf-
ferer need to be told what thesj are.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil1dren. Doctors rccommend it in pNce
| of Castor Oil. *

A FRICANA wil\ cure Constipation and
a wouderful Liver Medicine. Trvit

TTIXXSBORO TO PLAY THE CAPITAL
CITY COYS,

Wimiiboro's crack team of ball
players will go up against the Columbiateam on Wednesday afternoon
and there is going lo be a great exhibitionof ball tosf-ing. Columbia is
goiug to put up nine of the strongest
player in the citv against our boys,
but ia spite of this formidable array
of base ball talent Winnsboro will
put up a winning team.
Our team has been materially

* *.1 La... t ,-v f A 17 /-< i AfsWll l-r*
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game, and their friends arc expecting
great tilings of them A very low
rate has been sccured for the team and
those who wish to go along to see the
game. All of the rooters shraild go
down to sse that Winnsboro is properlyrepresented 011 the grand stand
and bleaches. J. Davis and Ilauahan
will do the honors for Winusboro;
Tart ar and Webster for Columbia.

NO CUKE-NO PAY .

This is the way all druggists sdl
Grove's Tasetless Cfill Toxic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonicc. Price, 50c. *

CONCERT AT FARMINGTON.

We publish below the program of
the musical? to be given at Farmingtono-> T; Mi-$Uay evening It is a

thoroughly ;i tractive 011c: every cumberis a cli" .vin°; card. The proceeds
willbeu.cd in beautifying the cemeteryat White Oak. The pricc of
tickets is twenty-five cents.1.Anthem, by the choir.

2. Piano Solo.Jackson Tanzverein
Walt;;.Rivame. MiS3 Frances Mobley.

3. Vocal Duet."O, Wert Thou in
the Cauld Blasf'-Mendelsshon. Misses
Farmater and Pixley.

4. Guitar Solo. Miss Ida Patrick.
5. Tenor Solo. Dr. D. Aiken.
6. Heading. Miss Charlotte Allston.,
7. Duet for two pianos."Norma." j

Misses Parmater and Pixley.
Intermission.
S Duet.guitars and harmonicas,

Messrs Beaty and Gladden.
9. Vocal Solo."Good-bye".Tosti.!

Miss Susie Ketchin.
10. Piano Solo. Miss Martha D wight.
11. Imitations bv the fatnous whistler,Mr. Willia u Robert E!lioit.
- " -« ^ ^ 5?
12. vocal jjolo . "^iiow." luias

Berenice Farm iter.
18. Violin sjio. Miss Charlotte

iVUston.
14 l'ian-j Trio."Tatiercdi." Misses

Pixley, Parma'er and Pixley.
an hoxok koll.

Mr. Editor: I sand \ou a lift of all
Confederate survivor* icsiding in
Township 13, as follow?.
G F. Andrews, II. C. Arnetle, C. B.

Blair, \V. J. Cl«<wney, Counts,
J. L. Free, George Free, VV. P. Fenley,
J. C. Fea«ter, T. D. Fcastcr, J. B.
Gladney, John Goree, James G Herron,
D. P. Ilamiter, D. T. James, J. W.
Koon, J. W. Lyle?, A. W. Ladd, E. S.
Lupo, B. E. Lylce, Jas. I. Long, W. J.
Martin, R. L. Martin, A. J. McGill,
G. B. l'earson, W. T. Pelligrew, T. J.
R:chardson, W. II. Trapp, D. L. Wilson.
A Camp, (Moans), was loimeu wnn

Ihe following officers:
A. W. Ladd, commander.
J. VV. Lyles, 1st lieutenant.
R. L. Martin, 2nd lieutenant.
Mrs. A. J. McGill, sponsor.
Dawkin?. July 31, 1S97. l.

sons of confederate veterans.

Winnsboro is one of the few towns
of any importance in South Carolina in
which a camp of "'Sous of Confederate
Veterans*' has not been organized.
This order, though $ till in its infancy,
has already become quite strong, and
it is destined to do an inestimable
amount of good. Tha object of the
organization is primarily to secure and

preserve impoitant rcc >rds baaring on

the history of the late war, and their
efforts will eventually result in the

compilation of a valuable historical
work. Thfi main- additional bene fits
t) be derived from an organiz ition of
this character will readily surest
themselves.
A camp should be organ'zed *t once,

and Winnsboro should place herself on

record as being in thorough accord
with the spirit of the movement.
We have no doubt that this sugg-stionwill be received favorably by j

those members of the younger generationwho can claim tbe honorable distinctionof being sous of veterans.
The News and Herald wculd like

to have the opinion of some of the
veterans themselves on this subject.
We feel nwc, however, that they all
realize the necessity for, and tbe
manifold advantages of such an organi-!
zation as tin "Sons of Confederate!
Veterans." \

la the Folic© Court.

A negro named Richard Mack started
f r\ woinf t hi* tAWn 9L i

UUl } f IV/ w v«-w .V

nice warm color, and tie commenced
the operation by slinging around recklesslya considerable amount of highly
colored language. His word painting
was rather more realistic than artistic,
however, and he was "pulled" by (he
police after a good deal of trouble j
The intendant lined him tc:: do'Urs or)
fifteen days.
Thomas Erans, also color.d, li a'-

ways had the reputation of be:n: very
quiet and inoffensive. L seem-*, li >w-

ever, thai he got gay and ma !e :tn a'-!
tempt to break up theic.'g:-nn*- tvices
at the A. M. E. Church, lie \v .s ,u-1
rested for this alleged disorderly c->:i-

dact; but was "liberated th?n on bail

upon his own recognizance." The
case c<tme up for hearing Friday, but
the ftar r>erformer wa=? absent. Evans
had just simply given the court the
"scorn." When he returns, if he ever

does, he will find this sentence against
him: Fifteen dollars or thirty days'
labor on the streets.

Peter Lumpkin and Ilamp McCor-J
kle, both colored, were arrested Saturdayafternoon tor indulging in a

druuken scrap. They were lined .^'.ou
or six days each. Peter paid his fioe
and was discharged. IJamp paid half
of his in cash, and will work on the
streets for three days.
Jerry Biioe was fined one dollar f«»r

nsinor nrrtfanifv on fhr> stl'PfitS.

CASTOHIA.

/

to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and l:he foreboding and
dread with which she looks forwardto the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

mmn frifnii
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allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both, is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle ol!
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved!
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

Johs Q. Polhill, Macon, Ga.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drag: Stores,
or sent "by mail on receipt of price.

OftflKg Containing invaluable information ol'
___p interest to all women, will be sent to
fntC any address upon application, by
THE SRADFiELD REGULATOR CO., atlawta, GA.

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. LeCoutc Davis is in (own.
Mis* Lilly Mancke returned to ColumbiaFriday.
Miss RufSill. of Sumter, is visiting

Mr. It. II. Jennings' family.
Mr. Henry L. Elliott bas gone to

Saluda, N. C., for two weeks.
Mioses Bertha Robinson and Esther

Tnnni^nrr o vn truiunrr i ?> fV\lnmKi<i
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Mr. £:>yce Elliott 13 down from New
York city 0:1 a visit to his old home.

Miss Maggie Gladden has returned
from a visit to rd fives in the county.

Mr. J. B. Eb-.u-ha: di has returned to
common a:ter a pleasant visit to relative?i.ere.

Mrs. T. 13. Cathcart left Frida-, for
n visit to her former lnmc in LexingtoncOUJitr.

Dr. M. li. Sandifii", of Rock Ilill,
s-piut Sunday amJ Monday in town
with relatives.

Miss Lou E^lestou has returned
from llidgoway where she has beeri
visiting Mrs. W. II. DesPortes.
Mrs. G. T. S eadman aud her daughter,Miss May, of Columbia, a.-c visitingthe family o:f Prof. vVitherow.
Miss Maggie Thompson arrived in

Winnsboro Monday morning. She
will spend some time with rela'ives
here.
Mr. Chat-lie Stevenso.i has returned

fiOJ2 Sullivan's I«lan1, where for two
weeks he reveled in sea breezes p.r.d
salt water.

iliss Beatiice Oolmcs, her brother,
Dr. Holme1, and Mr. Robert Alston
left Tuesd; y morning for Bawmar.'s
Bluff, N.O.
Mr. sad Mrs. Q. D. Willi ford re

1 J.
iurneu jj iiuitv iiuui m^cuiuic,

County, where they have been visiting
Mrs. Williford's parent?.

Rev. and Mr:i. VV. A. Ilafner arrivedin Wiuntboro Wednesday afternoon.They went at or.ee to Jackson
Creek where Mr. Ilafner is at present
resident pastor.

Misses Bessie and Al:ci Mcuaster
returned from Sharon, S. C., Monday,
where they have been attending ihe
rouns: People's Convention held
under the auspice:; of the A. R P.
Church.

Not Necessary to Give roison.

When a physicim is called to a case
of &tomach trouble, the first thing he
prescribes is opiium or chlorotorui.
Norman's Neutralizing Cordial fights
these poisons. Its composition is tree
from anything i njurions. It i* very
pleasant acd children like it. Price
25 and 50c. Dr C <fc Co.,Hendersonville,N. C., say: Norman's
inaian worm reueis give perieui
satisfaction. Price 10 and ?.oc. Sold
by all druggists.

BATESUUKG BACKS DOWN.

The captain of tho Winnsboro team

has made ever7 effort
y
to arrange

another game wiili Batcsburg, but
without success, a.ud it is pretty safe
to say that the.;e two teams will net
mont- mi the (lioniiirrl acrain tlrfi vpflf.

A day or two ago the manager of the
Batesbtirg learn said in a letter to the
captain of the local team that a game
could t>2 played provided the Winnsboroboys would consent to go to Batesburgagain, and run '.he riek of having
to pay their own expenses. He said
that the gate receipts would be given
to Winnsboro, but (he probabilities are

that the amount taken in at the gate
would uot be sufficient to defray the
expense of transportation and board
for ten men. Id case of rain there
would be no gate receipts, and Winasb^rowould of course, be 1 in the hole"
for the entire ost of the trip.
The captain of the local team, very

nmmntlr In nftll-

sider such au entbing proposition, but
offered to guarantee all or the expense?
of the Batcsburg team if tbey would
consent to play a game on these
grounds. Considering the fact that
the I'atesbnrgers are under obligations
to play here, it was thought that this
liberal offer would be accepted as a

nf ziAni'.n n<itoo]inr«y h Air off*".
uian^i yi wuicvi ww n v . v 7

refused to come, and assigned no satisfactoryreasons for their tefu:al.
(Vh n one Icatn visits another ami a

game is plajed it is tacitly as?timed
that the cDurtesy will ba returned.
No principle of base ball ethics is more
charly established than this. The
Bates'ourg boys may have some excellentreason for not consenting to play
here, but they most asEnredly have noi

explained it satisfactorily. There i;
absolutely no personal ill feeling betweenthe two teams. They simplj

ot. tr> (X,3 cofMomonf nf a His.
uisaji^ -J w -

pnted technical poiur.
The Batesburg team should eitbci

come to Winosbcro, or acknowledge
' themselves whipped.

-r r.r-^mS'MJ ii I'II'II in IIB !i in in

crrEK longtot?* ITEMS.

A very pleasant sociable was given
at tbe residence of ilr. k. u. i:eeves

Thursday evening. It was given in
honor of Ivliss JIamie McMcckin. who
is visiting there. Qaitc a crowd of the
young people of the vicinity were

present. Mine host, with his usual
characteristic hospitality, did everythingpossible to contribute to tbe enjoymentof the guests. Refreshments,
consisting of watermelons and grape?,
were served in abundance. It was a

pleasant occasion, indeed, and all went
away feeling, that it was good for us

to have been here.
A series of meetings will commence

at the Presbyterian Church on Friday
evening. The pastor, icev. Mr, iic-mdon,will probably be assisted by iievMr.

Kirkpatrick, of Blackstocks.
We have had quite a number of

visitors in Longtown since my last
communication, among whom arc the
following:
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilds and family,

of Columbia, are at Mr. George Wilds.
Miss Mamie McMeekin, of Monticello,is visiting relatives and friends

here.
* * \*. ir e wTw.«»-»A
in* iiiiu .urs, 11. o. »» iic .urn

Mozelle Wylie, of Ean Watcrce, spciu
a day or two in Longtown recently.
Miss Roxie Harrison, ;>f Ridgcwuv,

is at Mr. S. L. Dixou'e.
Miss Jennie Gladden, of Longtown,

left on Wednesday to visit relatives in
the East Wateree section.
There was a picnic yesterday in

Longtown at Jenkins' spring. About
thirty-five people were present, half
of them being from Ridgeway. Quite
a pleasant time was reported by those
who attended.
Mr. ilenry Mellicha.jip left hero

yesterday for Columbia w spend a

week among relatives and friends at
that place. e. n. d.

July 31, 1897.

Used as a Last Resort.
A prominent young business man of

Atlanta, Ga., Mr. W. L. Baker, Jr.,
was cured of a severe case of chronic
diarrhea x with Norman's Neutralizing
Cordial. Three of Atlanta's best physiciansffave him ud, and vet some!
narrow-braii ed people say all preprietarymedicines are humbugs
Norman's Indian Worm Pellets are

very pleasant to take. Trice only 10
and 25c. Sold by all druggists

INFORMATION* FOIC VETERANS'

Regulations for the Formation of Camps.
Mr. Editor: Please do the Confederateveterans of Fairfield County the

kindness to publish the following for
tbeir information and Hu'dauce ju the
formation of camps:

1. Section 3, Article VI, of the gen--i- /*_ 11
erai constitution, reaas us iuiiuws;i

A per capita fax of 10 cems for each
activc: member in good standing in
such camp and not enumerated in any
other camp must be paid annually,

2. Section 2 under Article VII of the
constitution of the South Carolina
Division, U. C. V., reads as follows:
In addition to fees due the general
federation there shall be paid annually
to the adjutant general of the division
for the general expenses of .his division,to be turned over to the quartermastergeneral for disbursement, a

per capita of tive corns for each active
member in camp not enumerated in
attv other camp.
The above dues, making 15 cen:s per

member in each camp annually, must
be sent to Jas. G. Holmes, adjutant
general and chief of staff, U. C. V.,
Charleston, S. C. This seems not to
have been done by the newly organizedcamps, hence the delay in the
organization of our regiment.
No camp is recognized and enrolled

until the membership dues are paid,
bonce there are only two camps enrolledin Fairfield County to date, to
wit, Camp Rion and Camp Raines.
Let the other camps forward their
dues s.s above, together with a roll of
their officers and members. Every
veteran who can go is invited to attend
the division reunion at Greenville,
S. C., on the 25th inst., whether a

member oc a camp or not. Reduced
rates are offered by the railway com:panics', to all alike, whether delegates
or not, and any eamp can send up its
dues to this convention with its roll
and be enrolled there. If yon do this
you caa elect one delegate tor every
twenty niemberp, or if your cimp has
not twenty members you can send two

delegates and two alternates to representyour camp, provided yo i send
your roll aud 15 cents per member.

R. II. Jennings,
Adjutant elect.

Diseases of Women Cured.
All irregularities, such as chlorosis

or retention, irregularity, painful or

suppressed periods, Leucorrhcea or

whites, uterine ulceration, ovarian
pains, and all complaints peculiar to
women are quickly cured with Dr.
Bellariy's Gossypium. Read advertisementin another column. It is

* I
woman's friend.

0>E MILLION DOLLARS KEI'T INTIIE

STATE.

(Barnwell Yoicc of the People.)
A representative of one of tba largest

n'nrr onn^nvn: in ('hfftjllfft IJ1-
UUg IJ . VUUV/iiJ^ wavww . ~ m

forms the News and Courier thai the
"hog and hominv" fetation inauguratedby it cancM in? firm to lo=c

81,000,000 of - fade in South Carolina.This fp- aks well for the work
of the News and Courier and other
papers that joined in the agitation.
We confefs that the statement surprises:is. The Voice joined in the "hog
and hominy" agitation because it believedgreat benefits would result, but
it did not think that one million of dollarswould be prevented from leaving
this State in such a short period of
time. If the statement made by the
representative to the News and Courier
is correct more than one m'llion of dollarsmust have remained in this State

- ' ' « * 1- - .

as a result oi tne asicauon, ior db whs

only (he representative of one iirm.
it is reasonable to suppose that other
Chicago firms lost trade here in proportionto the f-ize of 'heir business.
But if only one million of dollars were
kept in this State, surely that is enough
to convince any one of the wisdom of
raising their own "hog and hominy."

j The question naturally arises* Are
there not other thiDgs we couui i-jusi;

| at hCKze that would keep or.:- money in
ciica!ation here? We will not try to
answer this question. It is propounded

I in order that our readers might think
about it. If any one feels like answeringit through our column?, wc

will gladly give them the ?p".c}.

Free Tills.

Sei*l your address to n. E. Bucklen &
Co.; Chicago, ana get a uee sampie oox ux

Dr. King's New Life Tills. Atiial will
; convince you of their merits. These pills

are easy "in action and are particularly
" effective in the cure of Constipation and
. TTfjuinHtp. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they have been proved.invaluable.They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance and

. to be purely vegetable. They do not weak'en by their action, but by giving tone to
i stomach and bowels greatly invigorate the

system. Regular size 25cl per box, Sold
by McMaster & Co., Druggists *

I
rC< ' i 0 5>o<?11 V'»" Q rL?-d a S £3
i iill 3 :\ I£*b

Core All
1 V^T.C.^ flic?
o. -*2 V WS

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute curs
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid -liver, constipationand all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Ti!li:i:i» T». list Siiou* mi Alil>3.

reeni'ilk Moun Uuueer.
It is not enough <o show that he was

taken unawares wi:h a reportorial
kodak, but he must establish the fact
that he was not tii2r--, and it he had
been there, that lis would never think
v\ r.smg suuii uuuui n u\

l'ncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Dost Sulve in the world for Cut-1,
raises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt IihenmFevcrSores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Chiilblaius, Corns, and all Skin Erap,
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay reqnicd. It is guarantee*! to srive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Prece 25 cents per box. For sale
by MlMaster & Co

A FRICANA care Rheumatism and
i^L o.^A,1«
- OUO.U1A

gja from TT.SJ~ourr.ale/ Jft^ieiiu
H ^ . J$ . Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
Eg *=Sl e^s makes a specialty of
§3 jj II IS 5*. ^ Epilepsy, has without
®a^l H p3 doubt treated and curis*53 tSV ed more cases than any

» is living' Physician; his
p Eg K W success is astonishing.

Hg>5rSy We "-ve heard of case3
of so years' standing

co^
tlo of his absdtfte cure, free to ir.y sufferers
vy'KO may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise anv one wishing a < -L:i to rrtidrcsa
Frof."v7. H. ?E£22. ?. C.. 4 Cedr* it., SfewYoxS

COMMERCIAL GCfLLEGE #*£H7B£!tY US8£RS!TY
1>EXIXGT@>, KY.

For circulars of ttiU *u.arMCr{ Mortal A? WORLD'S
Collo^e, which 'was HtTul liukl l9lCudl 5?k.rOSITiOX,
liefer* to thouiands of ssccewfa! craduatcs. Cost :o comjiWs
i'u!l Business Course. inelojia* Tuition. Bonk*and Hoard, atjout
£90. l'honixrrnjjfiT. Typc->VrHins and Tclcur.iphy tmaliU
AddressWJOLBl'K it. SMITH,I*;xii>jft©n.Sly.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOO'G LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 0,1S07 One of the leading
Schools for Young ladies in the SOuth.
Magnificent buildings, all modern improvements.Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Va., famed
for hrt«»ittv "PnrrmMn ami American teach-
crs. Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Music. Students from twenty
States. For catalogue address the President,MATTIE F. HARRIS,

Roanoke, Xirgiuia.

HSNDERCORWS ThooriysfiraCnreji*
Corns. Stops all pair. >Ukes^alk^n£easy^ac^tt^^^7K|it3.

HA3RRBALSAW f
ClezmeQ cud beanies the inffil
Promotes a lccuriant growth. fl
ITever Pails to Hcstor© Greys
TTn<T» to its Toutixful Color. 1

Qarea ncalp^dlscases hajiriirtg* g
r\T havo

JU. JUU tuuVW ivwwavaa -.

Incic'estlon.Painful ills or Debility of any kind use

PAEKSH'S GIKGEB. TOSTC. Many who were hop&Josaaaidiscountedto e regained health by its use.

EVERY WOMAN
'

c?.n have

Fres of All Cost
a liberal trial quantity of

fimTmmni
LIIJUU i ill) U1JJIUUI3

The famous Silver Polish.
Ii's unlike others anil will surprise

you. Simply send your address on a

postal to
SILICON, 30 Cliff St., New York, 2s.Y.
We make ppecial offers to housekeepers.
MADE ME A MAN
fUAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

AZL Nervous IHxeasen.Failing Memory,Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
by Abuse or other Excesses and Indiscretions.Vvcy quickly and surely
restore Lost Vitality in old or young. and
fit a man for study, business or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
.e. Their use shows immediate improvementand ©ffoct3 a CUI12 whore all other fail Insistupon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They

have cared thousands and will cure yon. Wo civs a positivewritten guarantee to effect a cure Bf* £*75 in
each case or refund the money. Price *?«» fc> 5 v< per
packace; or sis pkges (full treatment) for $2.50. By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt cf price. Circular
free-AJAX REMEDY CO., :VS"£t*'
For sale by>NO. It. >Ic:»IASSTKU CO.,

Wioiuhorn. S. C«

tfrrr"^ jr
ij mowers &&.J?h

ij Read This. H
|i gg
J For Flatulent jFf Stffg&ig. b

'; Dvsonter7^^^|M^M;.| ^
2 Nausea,Ccuglis, Fj
| CholeraInfantum.Te&tn-p9
R ing Cliildren, C £ o 1 e r a *%|gEp?-> ?q
H Mortwfl.TJzmsitcraaSradES Jwp.n\ ^

from tne Bowels, Fains, ^afiljllnjii M
IH fjrinwie". Loss of A'ODetite, Indigestion, fcj
y and ail Diseases of tHe Stosiaeli and |j
ll Bowels, fi

i Pitt's Carminative y
ba is the standard. It carrics children over
M the critical period of teething, and is riic- \t
n ommended by physicians as the friend
If of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is |§
y pleasant to the taste, and never fails to frj
ri give satisfaction. A few doses will demon- M
ftil ,*f0 onnArlntlw. virflloC S3
^ OWttt.ClWCUj'V»«»w.v ' ,. r ,

y per bottle. For sale by druggists. m

[ADV KRTISK.M EXT. ]
L'jngslrcet Gantt, Special Agent

Mutual llcscrve Fund Life As^'n:
Desr sir: I desire to expres- inv

thanks to the Mtrual Reserve Fund
Association for settlement of claim
No. lo,0(J2 hcki by my iate imsbanu in

your company: also for the offer of
one hundred doilats advaucca immediatelyafter l is death; and now the
company h:;s paid the /ull amount.
.$1,000." I'.ense accept my sincere
thanks for your courteous treatment,
and best wishes for the future success
of your company.

Very trulv vours,
(Signed) MAIIV K. LAXDKCKEB.

P. S..If the late Adolph Landvcker
had t^ken an ordinary life policy in an
old system compauy and paid the
?ame amount in premiums, as he p:i>d
the Mutual Reserve, his heirs wor.M
have only received $190.00 instead 01

$1,000. Gain by being insured in the
Mutual Reserve $507.00.
7-7fxlm

BRICK FOR SALE.
1o9395'J BRICK FOR SALE.

For price apply to

| J. L. BRYSON,

In in j n » \

riii mini fiemiM. i1
OX AND AFTER SEPTEMBER

FIRST, next, the rule of the Cosipany
will be enforced. Stock in arrears
wj]l bo required to pay the line of Ten
Cents per share per month for nonpaymentof dues at maturity for each
and every month of failure to pay.
See Rule No. 3.
j^Office hours from 10 o'clock

A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M. every Saturday.
FAIRFIELD COTTON MILLS.

J. M. Beatv, Sec'y & Treas.
7-7fxlax:]w

W oxford College
SPAIITAN BUltG, 6. C.

J. H. CARLISLE, LL. D., - - fraM.
Courses in Mathemalic?, Gcolo-rv,

Chemistn*, Puysic?, Latin, Env-ist),
Greek, Metaphysics, Political Economy,German. French and History.
New Gymnasium.

Tie foffori Fitting Sclioai
concluded in a handsome four-story

building beautifully located near the
college. The Head-master, A. MASON
DuPJlE, and the Mutron live in the
bni!dui£r. Fend for catalogue.

J. A. GAMEWELL,
8 9 Sccrctary of Faculty.

BiCTCL^l
FOR SALE.

HANDSOME! RELIABLE!
Ui'-TO-DATE and fu;!y <rnaranleed

by the company.
"The bearings are ull absolutely

ulist-excluding, oli cii hole?, covers
and caps being abolished."
The bearings ofr. bic\clc is U12 heart

of the nnehir.o upon which its life
depends. Xo:icc our detachable, large
sprocket wheels. The lar^c sprocket
wheel- and !on<; ( ranks secure a ligi
run. Examine our wheels before pnrchn4;;£f. Respectfully.

M. & J.' 30. BEATY.
8-CJ-2m

UTvPOBT OF

Csiif Sum
Claims Approved AT tm Meeting
OF TIIE BOAIiD OF COUNTT COMMISSIONERSHtLD on August

9. 1897.

The following claims were examinedaud approved on the State Case
fund of 1S97:

Xo. Amount.
A J Brown, 555 $ G 55
J 11 Bonlwarc, 554 7 50
Jno B Patrick, 555 G 00
G Y Langford, 556 G15
WJL Weir, 557 7 50
A J ilcGill, 558 -i 50
II B lido, 559 6 10
W J Tun.or, 560 5 -10
Joe McMicki:j, 561 -AGO

J W562 6 30
j u nek<sr, w.j o uu
IlSSnence, 564 G 70
W JE;iio:t, 5Go 150
REEUi-on, 5GG 18 00
IIA Stevenson, 567 12 50
Robert Carter, 5GS 3 2 50
R E Ellison. 5G9 2 7#
W Y Trapp, 570 10 50
Xews and IleriM, 571 20 43
E Tennanl, 572 G OS
CII Douglas5, 573 12 50
T J Douglas?, 574 12 50
DMBanichea:, 575 14 50
W ST Till .Tr 7i7(i 4 4a
D E McDowell, 577 IS 75
The following claims wete examined

and approved "en Read and Bridge
fund of 1S97Xo. Amount.
W A Neil, 552 $23 50
Jno L Eattercc, 578 17 81
J C Clark, 578 U 75
R S Dunbar, 580 4 00
Jas \V Ladd, 581 10 86
C A IJein?. 582 G 50
T W Patrick, 583 2 70
II C McKcown, 58-i C 00
W M Gladden. 5&5 10 00
TL Johnston, 586 S 70
T W Ruff, 587 13 01
C U Smith, 588 3 00
Ed Brown, 589 11 SO
J P McCarley, 590 30 S3
Wesley i'oung, 591 14G
J L Ilavres &TBro, 592 52 90
The followirg claims were examined

and approved en Poor House fund of
1897:

No. Amount.
J ao S S? \ gen, 093 $ * 00
Jno D Palmer, -rA>i 16 3o
E II Roberts. ;325 * li 00
Caiviti Weir, 59G H CO

JL IUHV» lli'g CAdiiiKIV/U

and approved 0:1 Public &ui!ding fund
of 1807:

Xo. Amount,
cam Garrison, 597 § 2 25
Jno Parcel]., 59$ 2 50
William Mack, 599 13 04
>1L Esrieston, COO272

I do certify that Che above U a c -r-!
lvct st?.t<?meiH of aY: sbe «!aims approved:it lan i-ccetii'igr Ufrid Aii^hs'. 2,
1597. £>. G.

8 9 County Supervisor.

Iwtarj Gallep
Tiiiiee Courses Lkadixc to Dik»jees.

Xeav Science with "Wohkixc
Lawratoky- Gooi>

Lir.uAnv.

ei-"rv:i xt Pi: f. ranatoky Di:i\urrjifcXT.
Tuition in Collegiafe departs ent

8-10; in Preparatory department $20
to $:,>0. Entire expenses per session
(exclusive of books, fuel and clothing)
tor siutnO'it^ rooming in college and
boardii'O'i:i the Boardiny ilall: L'ol-
Icgiatc department $10(5.75; Prcpara-
torv department $80.75 to $90.75.
Next session begins October 1-t.

For catalogue address
GEO. 13. CROMER, President.

7-1G-2m Xewberrv, S. i'.

BafiiiCil
DAVIDSON*, X. c.

Siity-M Year, Sept. 9, 1897.
TEX PROFESSORS AXI) A-SISTAXTS.
FOUR SCIEXTIFIC LABORATORIES.
THREE COUR.SE.-5 OF DEGREES.
C-T A«Tf'.\T. ATATIIE^rATK.'AL.

LITERARY,
SC'IKVTIFIC, niBLICA h,

Tenrs Reasonable.
Semi i'ur a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
i>-J2 President.

£

Si WbW

For Yoif Lais, EaMfl, 1C.
Excellent buildings and beautiful

grounds in a Healthful Location with
splendid climatc. Stands at (he very
front in Female Education. Thoroughin its Courses. High in lis Siandard.Uns«rpasscd in its high moral
tone and in its iutellectua^and social

Twcnty-ouc officers a::J teachsrs.
Very reaso:>abb pricos. Send for
catjiogucto

JAS. DINVVIDDIE, M. A.
7 8 15Au#

ERSKHB COLLEGE
DUE WEST,'S. C.

OPENS LAST WEDNESDAY JJST
Qr>nft»TY>hr>r T,qrcrr>?l <iffondan<*fi last
year in its entire history. Two courses
leading to the degrees of A. B. and
B. S. Total expenses for the nine
months in the "Home"

.SI15..
In private families.

.SI35..Spaciousand comfortable "IIome'\
complete and equipped with modern
conveniences of bath rooms, &c. Entirebuilding heated by hot water system.i^Write for catalogue to

W. M. GEIER,
7-S loAug President.

Having Just Received a

Lot of

M Trail Sesi
We call your attention
to the following well...

°

know varieties: -

YELLOW
RUTA BAGA.

RED or PURPLE TOP.
FLAT DUTCH.
GOLDEN BALL.

WHITE NORFOLK.
AMBER GLOBE.

When out cycling don't
forget our

ICE CREAM SODA
At 5.30 P. M.

T, F- Davis & Co," '

b-hs fTTMomm a TBTrrs

1 1 .' y»;

1 have just received a barrel of*

14 T HDin7JQ
i ll <J X 1 w

Mil lipr
Pure and ready for pickling
all kind of vegetables. The
same as Heinz uses for puttingup his fine pickles.

Also a lot of nice pickles
put up by him.

Will call special attention
to these goods.
j, l. Beaty.
TURNipseed,
A CHOICE SELECTION OF LANDKETII'STURNIP SEED IN THE
FOLLOWING VARIETIES:

ABERDEEN,
AMBER GLOBE,
GOLDEN BALL,
WHITE GLOBE,
HMD TOE GLOBE, .

WHITE EGG:
DIXIELAND,
WHITEFLATD ETCH,
TifT^nr 7i m/~i T-> ~nT /I rr
r urvjr±j£j ± ujt jj -usj. j. .

.Still another supply of.

Fruit Jars M Jelly &la».

WMMM
Headquarters

KO11 s

iO 4- T\ -Mi vl 1r A

.

. -Come and try cur

WAUKESHA GINGER
A T 7"*

COCOA COLA,
SODAWATER,"-GLENNSPRINGS

WATER
.and.

i HARRIS' LITHIA
WATER.

'm u M mmm
lillilOi I. ilii iiaUJJiUUIH.


